
The GovDocs Postings Dashboard is a full-service online resource to manage and monitor 
your labor law compliance program. 

Need a broad view? The homepage 
highlights the most current labor 
law posting updates, a heat map 
representing your current locations, 
high-level program description and 
successful delivery percentage.

Or, need to go deep? Get into the 
nitty-gritty of your location list, check 
the status of the most recent labor law 
poster shipments and even review the 
required posters each needs to display. 

And, it gets better: The GovDocs 
Postings Dashboard is part of your 
Update Program. 

What’s Going on with My Labor Law Compliance Program?
Amidst your myriad HR and compliance responsibilities, you manage your company’s labor law 
compliance program. It’s no easy feat to ensure each of your locations is compliant with the most 
up-to-date federal, state, county and city posters. 

You only have so much time to devote to it, but do you ever find yourself 
thinking:
    Is my location list up to date?
    Do my locations have all the right postings on display?
    Did all our Los Angeles locations receive the latest minimum wage poster?
    What federal posting updates (if any) occurred last month?

As labor law compliance program management becomes more complex, we understand you 
need more visibility and control of your GovDocs Update Program. We’ve solved that problem 
with one, easily accessible solution: the GovDocs Postings Dashboard.
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What Can You Accomplish on the GovDocs Postings Dashboard?

Download Your Location List 
Any Time

Access the full list to ensure all 
your locations are in the GovDocs 
system and their respective info 
is accurate. Plus, get a leg up 
as you prepare for your annual 
account review discussions with 
your GovDocs representative.

Confirm the Latest Poster 
Shipments

See which locations received 
poster updates, including items 
sent, shipment status, tracking 
numbers and returns.

Reference Monthly Updates

Need a refresher on a previous 
month’s labor law posting 
updates? Select the desired 
month to review a summary 
of changes to federal, state/
province, county and city 
postings.

Determine Required Posters to Display. Planograms, accessible on the Postings Dashboard homepage 
and organized by state/province, show what posters are required and applicable for each of your 
locations. 

View Poster Files. Once you know what posters a location needs, take a look at the respective PDFs. 
From the Posters tab, double-click a state or province to select from the list of available files. 

CONTACT US
To learn more about the GovDocs Postings Dashboard, contact your GovDocs representative or send us 
an email at info@govdocs.com.
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